This paper focuses on expatriation and its influence on the success and failure of expatriates. Thus, the objective of this essay was to conceptualize the expatriation phenomenon, as business necessity and expatriation planning, in order to point out the relation of such phenomenon to the success and failure of the expatriates in the sporting context. In this perspective, the different perspectives on expatriation and its planning were woven. The present essay concludes by pointing out that the main reasons that companies rely on to send employees to expatriation is related to the improvement of revenue and market growth, which can be understood in sport as something similar. While intrinsic motivations, people accept expatriation much driven by the improvement of life and career, whether a corporate or sporting look. So, this paper suggests that the planning of expatriation is conducted in a cautious manner, avoiding the psychological and financial problems that may cause a premature return of the athlete.
INTRODUCTION
points out that globalization has led companies to expand their contacts with people from other cultures with the aim of establishing partnerships, distributing products and conducting negotiations. With this conduct, the expatriation of employees became a reality, being conducted, at the beginning, without any strategic foundation (Carvalho, 2016) . There are a lot of reasons why organizations lead their expatriate staff as well as the reasons why expatriates accept the process (Carvalho, 2016;  M. E. Freitas, 2010) .
According to Baruch, Steele and Quantrill (2002) , there are three situations that justify companies to expatriate their employees: (a) specific business needs; (b) career development; (c) control over foreign operations. In the first situation, the people who are sent present specific skills or experiences that may be required in the target operation. In the second situation, promising managers go abroad to gain experience in the autonomy and self-sufficiency of managerial activities and return to apply the knowledge in the local operation. In the third situation, it means maintaining control of the subsidiary, that is, maintaining strategic alignment with the parent company.
In addition to this, the literature points out that companies move their employees out of business for reasons of strategic motivation (Bartlett & Ghoshal, 1992) , such as improving their company in new markets, for example. However, it is known that companies seek global leadership strategies, which can be achieved by the expatriation of their employees (Pereira, Pimentel, & Kato, 2005) . As a motivation for expatriation, the literature demonstrates that in addition to the motivations of the company, the expatriate has personal motivations that lead to the acceptance of this process (Martins, 2011) . As reasons, Brandão (2012) points to the improvement of salary, the prospect of improvement of position, autonomy, among others, as the factors that encourage the employee to accept the expatriation.
However, for expatriation to occur well, some factors must be taken into account as personal, family and cultural adaptation (Tanure & Duarte, 2006 ). Thus, it is observed that companies face difficulties in seeking new markets and that, in addition to the aforementioned problems, there are political problems, business environment, new country culture and legislation (Pereira et al., 2005) . Therefore, the companies have difficulty in choosing the employees that have so many adaptations and can leverage the business of the company in the international scope. Thus, the guiding question of the present essay is: what are the factors that most contribute to the success of the expatriate? In order to address this problem, the objective of this essay was to conceptualize the expatriation as a necessity of the companies and to point out the relation of such phenomenon with the success and failure of the expatriates in the sporting context.
With the purpose of presenting and proposing academicprofessional postures, this essay aimed to bring a direction in which classical and contemporary studies were used to weave on the theme and to provide a greater radius of actuation and reflection. Thus, the present essay was based on the methodological design of a qualitative research on the perspective of documentary analysis (Severino, 2007 ).
THE EXPATRIATION PROCESS -ORGANIZATIONAL NEED
Expatriation is a necessary resource for aligning strategies and objectives (Carvalho, 2016) with the aim of: a) internationalize its management; b) increase the repertoire of knowledge of specific teams for a specific project and / or unit; c) to form new leaders; d) development of individual skills; e) increase the level of coordination and control of their units; f) increase the strategic diversity of your recruitment department (Human Resource); g) develop and learn new techniques and organizational processes; h) export culture from parent company to subsidiaries, exemplifying important aspects of organizational culture; i) promote the transfer of knowledge and skills among all the subsidiaries of an organization; j) to represent the parent company, in international level, through the presence of reliable employees in the subsidiaries; k) promote professional career development of executives from the parent company; l) promote the development of a global culture with a view to managing based on the sharing of new ideas, strategies and common practices; m) to correct the lack of local talent for the exercise of certain functions that require levels of qualification not completed by local employees; n) satisfy business needs. Face to the individual motivation to expatriation and the fulfillment of an international mission, the aspects that lead the collaborator to accept, according to Carvalho (2016) Besides the motives of the organization, there are the individual motives, that is, those that lead the person to accept be an expatriate. As motives, are found employment opportunities, salary, professional development, autonomy, job search, acquisition of a global perspective of the company, career advancement and the pursuit of corporate ascension etc. (J. P. P. Brandão, 2012; Martins, 2011) .
The process of expatriation, according to Baruch and Altman (2002) is given by several factors: (1) global; (2) emissary; (3) peripheral; (4) professional; (5) convenient. In the global factor, the expatriation is seen as part of the life of the company, constituting a stage of the managerial career of the professional. In the emissary factor, the expatriation occurs in the case in which the company maintains markets in other countries; so the origin country of the company continues as the base of the resources of the expatriate and it maintains a strong relationship with the origin country.
In the peripheral factor, expatriation is a post-career option, for employees already retired or retiring. In this case, people seek expatriation as status. On the professional side, expatriation is a strategy for acquiring and developing know-how, focusing on the strengths of the parent company and keeping people within the given rules. Finally, in the convenient factor, expatriation is used as an emerging process for new companies on the global stage. It aims to develop policies and procedures to operate in global markets.
In any given factor, the expatriation is seen as an International Mission (IM), in which the employee changes country in favor of the company. Ivancevich (2008) points out three types of collaborators: a) local staff -coming from the local population; b) an employee -an expatriate worker, that is, transferred from headquarters to a subsidiary; c) foreign official -employee from another country, not from the host country, but is sent to a subsidiary by the host country.
According to the literature, these IMs lead people to two types of displacements: temporary and expatriate (Maike Andresen, Biemann, & Pattie, 2012; Baruch, Dickmann, Altman, & Bournois, 2013; Carvalho, 2016) . Temporary displacement is understood as the departure of the official to another country for a period of less than 6 months. Expatriation is understood as a change of place of work for a period of more than 6 months, usually lasting 3 years (Carvalho, 2016) , and can return to the country of origin, after the deadline, being framed to a position compatible (Maike Andresen et al., 2012; Baruch et al., 2013) .
Even with these definitions, the authors do not reach a consensus on the minimum time of displacement for the employee to be considered expatriate (Caligiuri, 2000; Dutra, 2002) . For Caligiuri (2000) , for the employee to be considered expatriate, he must have a minimum stay of 2 years in another country. On the other hand, Dutra (2002) recommends that for the employee to be considered an expatriate, the expatriation must occur for a minimum period of 1 year.
Dickmann and Baruch (2011) present a new model of expatriation, which differs from traditional, short-term assignments, lasting from 3 months to 1 year. The authors argue that this new modality occurs due to the evolution of information and communication systems.
A different categorization for people in IM is suggested by Torrington (1994). In this categorization there are 3 categories: a) expatriates -live and work in a country other than their native country, for 1 year or more; b) occasional parachutists -live in another country for a short period of time, usually in the implementation of specific and short-term projects; c) cosmopolitans -people who travel from country to country, staying in the countries of 1 to 2 weeks and traveling, also IMs occur through professionals who are sent by the company to live in another country, but that represents the company (Nardi, 2015) .
For Altman and Baruch (2012), the professional who aims to be a global leader has the interest of international experience, taking expatriation to a strategic level for corporation. In addition, it is evident that expatriation is necessary for the growth of the company, so, it is an organizational necessity, since all cited literature refers to the need for expatriation to improve management and competitive advantage.
For Evans, Pucik and Barsoux (2002), IMs can be of a long or short duration, aiming to satisfy the needs or the acquisition of knowledge. When the IM is long-term, its purpose is to represent the parent company (satisfaction of needs) or to develop competences (acquisition of knowledge). If the IM is of short duration, its objective is the satisfaction of needs, trying to solve problems through the expatriation. On the other hand, if the objective is acquisition of knowledge, expatriation is for career progression.
Other factors may influence the expatriation decision. For Brett, Stroh and Reilly (1993) the younger collaborators tend to accept the missions more easily. In addition, the authors point out profiles of contributors contributing to the expatriation decision: (a) those who believe in the future of the career; (b) those who have low wages and; (c) those with a career ambition.
Studies such as Stahl, Miler and Tung (2002) and Suutari and Brewster (2003) point to interesting results. For the authors, married officials make the decision of expatriation influenced by their spouse. In addition, if the spouse is female, the willingness to accept the expatriation is greater, having an individual motivation relationship with the challenge of living and working in a new country (Günter K Stahl & Cerdin, 2004) . Thus, understanding the existence of this diversity of employees in companies, especially in International Human Resources Management (IWRM) is necessary.
In sports, until the 1960s, it dominated the concept that the team belonged to the fans and that the sport could not be appropriated by the private groups (Machado, 2013) . However, this vision was replaced by the vision of business management, in which sport should be a product, a way of raising revenue and, consequently, a profit for clubs and federations Tertuliano et al., 2018) . This was due to the globalization that the sport suffered, especially after the 1970s, when sports began to be seen as a spectacle sport, that is, an entertainment product transmitted by the media as a form of profit (Proni, 1998) .
As a result, companies are starting to take over clubs with the aim of linking their brand and making a profit, generating a new concept of business management within clubs Tertuliano et al., 2018) . One of the reasons that led to this was that multinational companies grew in stratospheric proportions and saw in sport a support to globalize their brands. Associated with this, globalization has led the sport to have high rates of audience in Television, a greater appreciation of the viewers for the sport, the sport has become a universal language, leading companies to want to be present in all markets and convey a nice image and popular (Vlastuin, Almeida, & MArchi Júnior, 2008) .
In the case of Volleyball, we have the examples of the brands Sadia and Pirelli that constituted Volleyball teams, aiming at improving sales of their products and, consequently, increasing profit by the use of the sport (Vlastuin et al., 2008) . The same can be observed in Football, a sport that moves amounts in products, which makes countless companies interested in such sport (Machado, 2013) . In addition to this, we have the need for clubs to be transnational, which leads them to international transactions, in the context of the "manpower", the player. Thus, the expatriation of players becomes present in the sport, being necessary their understanding.
EXPATRIATION -SUCCESS AND FAILURE
Tanure and Duarte (2006) point out some aspects that are fundamental in expatriation as personal, family and cultural adaptation. According to the authors, these are the biggest challenges for companies to internationalize and expatriate employees. Regardless of the types of employees, duration and reasons for expatriation, companies face problems when they leave their borders, mainly related to the legislation, political and economic situation, business environment and culture of the new country (Pereira et al., 2005) .
In addition to these problems, corporations face difficulties in selecting suitable employees to assume responsibilities for the international business. Most often, the criteria used to select and train expatriates are simple and rigid (Mendenhall & Oddou, 1985) . In most cases, this is due to the belief that the expatriate's success story in his country of origin is the most important prerequisite for developing his work elsewhere, with the same results expected (Mendenhall & Oddou, 1985; Pereira et al., 2005) .
Many of these difficulties occur because companies, for the most part, do not assume that expatriation demands the departure of the professional from their country, leading to the need to adjust to a new culture and work environment (Nardi, 2015) , that leads to the need for flexibility, adaptability and tolerance of this professional.
In this view, the success of expatriation, especially in IM, is anchored in three indicators related to adaptation: a) work and related activities; b) relations with people from the new country, inside and outside work; c) environment and culture (Nardi, 2015; Shaffer, Ferzandi, Harrison, Gregersen, & Black, 2006) .
On this way, professionals who are sent to IM, while expatriates, must present some characteristics, such as ability to communicate, independent of the local language (Holopainen & Björkman, 2005 ). In addition, expatriates who experience expatriation tend to be more successful in the process. However, expatriates must undergo training on the culture of the new country to help them perceive this change.
In relation to the failure, some authors point out the early return, the expatriate's stay in the foreign country with low income and the exit of the expatriate from the corporation as failure factors (Martins, 2011; Sousa, 2014) . In addition, studies show that the family is among the major causes of expatriation failure ( Based on this need, some authors have elaborated models for expatriation planning. According to Bianchi (2011) , expatriation planning must follow four stages: 1) Expatriation planning -presentation of the definition of specific objectives, understanding of issues related to the foreign environment and validation of objectives and targets;
2) Pre-expatriation -clear definition and communication of individual objectives, definition and consensus on IM evaluation criteria, awareness of issues related to repatriation and employee and family training;
3) Expatriation -communicating with the expatriate, managing information, reviewing experience, evaluating the process and analyzing opportunities for return; 4) Repatriation -updating the organization and the environment, evaluating the motivations involved and support for family reorientation.
Tanure, Evans and Pucik (2007) present the expatriation process in 8 phases:
1) identification of the internationalization strategy; 2) clear definition of the purpose of expatriation;
3) selection of candidates for IM; 4) preparation and orientation of possible expatriates; 5) adjustment of the role of the expatriate future; 6) Expatriate performance management; 7) adequate remuneration for the expatriate to give account of the new environment, with the family; 8) repatriation, return preparation. According to Brandão (2012) , all the above mentioned models points out that are inherent to expatriation, which helps define what is to be expatriated, leading to the need to create networks, transmission of know-how and organizational practices. In sports, it seems to be the same, that is, when one assumes that the athlete has similar psychological and social characteristics, one can infer the same characteristics of success and failure mentioned above (M. R. F. Brandão, Magnani, Tega, & Medina, 2013; Machado, 2013) .
Something important to be understood, is that expatriation involves all the people who are in contact with the expatriate. However, living in another country can become a burden for some, an obligation to fulfill, a challenge beyond your psychic abilities. This lack of psychological balance makes people to return prematurely, which can cause financial losses and suffering to those involved. Feelings of defeat, failure, loss of value, shame, guilt, among others, invade the imaginary (M. R. F. Brandão et al., 2013) .
Continuing from a sports perspective, it is important to remember that the majority of athletes leaving Brazil are humble and of low age, today we have a flood of athletes under 18 years of age leaving the country (Rodrigues, 2010) , which facilitates the lack of culture and, consequently, interferes with their success in another country. In addition, Brazilian athletes, for the most part, imagine that from one moment to another, they can become millionaires and think that acting abroad would lead to this achievement. These facts lead the expatriation process to be understood as inevitable for athletes.
EXPATIATION AND SPORTS
In this way, some studies were conducted in the field of sports Tiesler, 2016) . Among the studies cited, it is worth reflecting some of these studies. Brandão et al. (2013) also highlight the interference of these factors related to expatriation on the athlete's performance and success. In a research with of soccer players, the authors concluded that the transition of the player to another country is a complex and often problematic issue, that in the most times has not been considered by players, their entrepreneurs or football clubs.
The authors highlight that issues related to language, climate, culture, distance of people close, expectations imposed and a new team made up of unknown people are challenges that these athletes can face. The ability to adapt to new cultures is one of the most important elements for the success of an expatriate soccer player, so unrealistic perspectives on the new team associated with a lack of information about the country can be problems.
Tibbert, Andersen & Morris (2015) conducted a case study, trying to understand how the rules, traditions and ideals of a subculture influenced the attitudes, emotions and behaviors of a young soccer athlete. The athlete in question, going through the process of adaptation, realized that to be successful in the club, he needed to adjust the norms, traditions, ideals and imperatives of football culture.
The athlete gained acceptance at the club when he finally internalized the subculture hyper male, as ignoring the injury, playing with pain, subjugating his interests for football and considering physical abuse as a necessary part of the hardening process. This case demonstrates that subcultural ideals of mental toughness mean denying emotion and vulnerability and sacrificing individuality, which inevitably leads to stress, bad recovery and overtraining. Faggiani et al. (2016) sought to understand the impacts related to the process of adaptation of the individual to a new context for sports activity, through a systematic review. According to the authors, although motivated to a career projection, the expatriate athletes face as main challenges the adaptation to the new style of training of the receiving team, the distance of the family and close people, the difficulty in communicating effectively and the adaptation to customs and the local culture. These aspects may interfere with the athlete's mental health and performance, as they face situations of isolation and difficulties in establishing relationships.
However, although it would seems painful for the athlete, expatriation has advantages for the athletes and their teams. Tiesler (2016) discusses the advantages of being an expatriate athlete. Specifically on women's football, the author says that the opportunity to develop the football experience in a different (and often more advanced) context is one of the main reasons for athletes to leave their countries, in addition to playing professionally. In women's football, this experience is perceived as overwhelmingly positive and rewarding by the players themselves and by most of the social agents involved in the process.
The experience of transnational football enables athletes to improve their physical fitness (gain "body capital"), improve their technical skills and physical form derived from the rare privilege of exclusive dedication to women's football, in addition to daily practice and regular high-level competition in a better organized league. Thus, athletes gain greater maturity as players and a broader knowledge of the game, derived from an experience in a socio-culturally distinct context.
For clubs, benefits also exist. With the globalized world market, the transfer of athletes to other countries becomes more and more common. Thus, this phenomenon is in line with the phase in which sports clubs are currently living, especially in the Brazilian scenario, with increasing professionalism. For Machado (2013) , starting from the understanding of the changes in the management of the clubs, there are new possibilities for other ways of conducting international transfers of players, including the ways of thinking about the participation of clubs in the management of their talents sports.
The author believe that, even in a profit logic, the management of sports organizations can be aligned with the planning and management of the player's career provided that a strategic view of the management of people in the sport if is taken into account the management of a talent not as a simple product to be marketed. In this way, it is believed that the transfer the players can be a substantial gain for clubs and players, increasing possibilities of financial return and performance, alleviating the possibility of failures in the conduct of the expatriation and repatriation processes.
In summary, the results of the studies cited point to the existence of a complex environment, which is related to interculturality. However, it can be observed that there are few publications on the process of expatriation in sport, which limits the extrapolation of the results found. In addition, most of the research is aimed at Football, making it difficult to generalize the results for other sports, given the specificities of the sport and its context as an expatriation of athletes.
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
Following the objective of the present essay that was to conceptualize the expatriation phenomenon, as a necessity of the companies and to point out the relation of such phenomenon with the success and failure of the expatriates in the sporting context, can be observed some notes that the literature brings about the expatriation process, as reasons for acceptance, reasons for success and reasons for failure. Thus, as reasons for expatriation, the literature points out that the motives of the corporation, while growth and market increase are found as primordial for such process (Carvalho, 2016; Gallon & Antunes, 2015; Sousa, 2014), but not the only ones .
As motives, expatriates also have reasons to accept such a process (Prestes & Grisci, 2016) , as the search for salary increases, career improvements, new cultures, etc. (Carvalho, 2016) . In addition, the number of expatriates grows each year, generating a flood of expatriates (Sebben, 2009 ). Thus, considering the concept of expatriation as vast and complex, it is important to understand the implications inherent in the existence of this diversity of expatriation situations in multinational companies and sports clubs, in relation to the policies and practices of International Human Resources Management (IHRM) for (in)success in the expatriation process, be it in the corporate world or in sports.
Finally, the present study presents the limitation of studying nonsports studies to conceptualize the phenomenon, which limits its generalization to the sport context. In addition, there are few studies about the subject in the sports field, which demonstrates the need for new studies, but focused on the sport context. However, it is believed that the notes of this essay may contribute to studies aimed at understanding the process of success and failure in athletic expatriation, as well as serve as a conceptual basis for companies and clubs that want to assertively plan the expatriation process of athletes, since the literature demonstrates that both win with the expatriation planning, that is, both the club and the athlete win with the expatriation planning.
